
10 GEORGE VI. 

CHAP. 15. 

An Act rospeeting Cith:enship, Nationality, Nat.umlir.Alion 
•od Status of Aliens. 

(llmnlod w e7th Jun<, 194Q.( 

HIS Majesty, by and with lhe advice ~nd consent of t.ho 
Senate and House of Commons of Canada, enacts 

as foUows:-

Sooft'l' Tm.E. 

1. This Act. may be cited as The Cc.nuuUan Citiunfltip !!'INn m:. 

Act. 

b."TERPRETATION, 

2 . In this Aet, unless the eon text otherwise req~ fnfl.,.t_ 
(a) ''Canadian citizen'' meanaa person whoi!a. Canadian •"("..t.fladlu 

citizen under this Act; n~·· 

(b~~;~n~a~:~~~ ~~~ c:~ 'S\1~~ ~a~~· !:~ 
(c) "certiJieale of citizenship" means a certifieatc of .. o:oert.ifi~w 

eitiz.ensbip granted under this Act; o1 tau-
(d) "ce:rti6catc of natura.liztltion" means a certificate .loiJo.'' 

of nat\lralization grant«l under any Act heretofore :.~:."'• 
in force in Canada; Lioa. .. 

(e) ucrerk" Or "Clerk of the Court/' includes aU offiee:rs "'Ciort"~ 

~i~i~(~~~d:r~c~!~n;ri:~~i~~~3~[~d;~gi~mA~: ~k..of ~ 
nod, where a per$0n is de$ignat«< by the Co\•e.mor in 
Coune.il a.s a eourt under lhis Act, means tbe said 

(j~~ate.lt means the office of a Canadian consular"~!:\.,.
officer and includes the office or a Canadia.n Ambassador, 

~:j~teCo~stone~m:~sm~cl~d= ~o ~orf!"•:ri3: 
BriBJ:r C:o!~~~~ihr :~e:Ya. 0:!::U::rbi~~t~: 
kept; 

PART r-!;j 67 ( V) 
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(, J "<OW>tzy o1 u~ Briti>h Cornm<>o.....Jth" ,_.,. 1 .. 
the - ol lhio Art a country tist<d ia the Fim 
!kbedW. lA> thio Art or a (<IOJOizy dedanod l<>r the pur
pooeo ol thio Act lA> ho a '""'"lr)' oltho British Com.moa
orealtb ol ~•tiooo by prodamatioo issued uodtr tbia 
Ad, a.nd intludef. in the ('tJte or any suth eount.ry, aU 

(h j!?C:rt~e:::~!~y osl~~~~ea~~rbounty or 
District Cour~, ttnd ineludee in 1hc province or Quebec 

~:~::!ri:~t.Y~ko~n~:c!rit~t;;. N~~~~r'~n~~~~ 
:.O~~:J~~ciJYu~~rt.hta~~ .. ~csignsted by tbe Gov .. 

(i) ''d.i!abilit.y'' r:neana Uw intapaeity of a minor, • 
luoatie or an kliot.: 

(j} "domicile", lor the - ol thil Act, ,_... 
the place io which a ptROn hu his home or in which be 
...ocl.s and lA> wbieh ba "'IW'NI u hia plate ol ponna
oent abode and dooo not ....., the piA<e """"' he 

~e:J: ~o=le~m:n:r==~~r:~=: 
in Canada for st. leul fi,·e yr::..n; (kj "Minisw" moanolbo Sceretory ol Stat. ol Caru~da; 

( l "minor" mean3 l\ poreon who hu not. attained tho 
nge or twenty--one yea!'fj 

m) "regulstioo" m.eant a re~ulatioo m&de by t.he 
Governor io Council under lht$ Act; and 

(n) "-respons.ible pare:ot" means tbe father: e:.teept. tha ... 
""""' the lather ia dtad, or """"' the tustody of a 
child hss '-n awarded lA> hia molhor by order of a 
ooun of ..,.,.,.~.t juriodi<tioo, or """"' a tbild ..... 
hom ou~ ol ..-.dlol:k and ...WOO with the mother, 
''responsible po.m~t" mea.ot the mother. 

3. ~ a penon it required lA> otale or declare bia 
national status, any pt:tiOn wbo il a Canadian citi&e.n 
under thi$ Act wll ototA> or doc:lare hi"""'ll to he a CanadiAn 
citizen and his statement or docla.ration to that. effect aha II 
be a good and sufficient. oomplia.nco with sueh requirement. 

PART I, 

4. A - hom belore. the <OJDtOtocemeat ol lhio 
Act, is a aatural-born Canadian eiti..,.:-

( •} if he ..,... hom in Canada or oc a Canadian thip and 
hss oot bocomo aD allen at the oomrneocemeol ol thio 
Act; at 

(b} 
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r•} il be ..... born ouu.ide ol Canada ....... bet$ than 00 • 

Canadian •hip and his lalher, or in 1M caoe ol a -
born out ol wedlock, his mo1her 

(i) ,... bom in Canada or on a Canadian ship and 
had not. *ome an alien at. tho time of that pe:n:10n's 
birth, or 

(ii) was, at. tbe time of that perton'a birth, a Briti!b 

iJ, ai~~~ee~:~e~:n~~~/":iai~0~~f,i 1~hnt. persdn bu 
not. become an alien, and hA8 eitJH~-r bcc:n lawfully 
admiUed to Canada for permanent rctidenoc or i.a a 
minor. 

it :;:.u:i::n ~ !!ti~oeemcol of this Aet. =.::... 
f•Jx if be &a born in Canada or on a Cana.d.ia.n lhip; :::•et• 
(b J if bo is born out.oide ol Canada eloewbere than on a 

Canadian tb.ip, and 
(i) his latbor, or in the ...., of a cbild born out of 

wedlock, hi:s mothtr, at tho lime or that person'• 
birth, is a Canadian cilisen by reuon of having 
lw:cn born in Oan.ada or on 11 Canadian s.bip, or 
hn\'ing bHn granted "certificate of citizenship or 
having been a CanadiAn t ith.en at the commence
ment of thls Act, t~.nd 

(ii~rO:.~·~r ~~.~~ i!i~~:·~:S;.!.;. ~~'\~ 
occurrence or within ~t~e:b extended period u may 
be aulllorUed in l!pOcial ta001 by tbe Minister, in 

·-wit.b t.be '"l'llations. 
e . Notwilhllanding anythiOC oootainod in tfttioo lour or ~ 

eect.ioo five of this Act, a ptt100 who ia, at tbe t(llllJDenee- =' C::.'e 
ment or the Act., a minor bom outmdo or Ca.nad& elsewbeft ,...._.. 
than on • CAllAdian ship and who hu not been lawfully~ 
admitted lo Caoada for permanent. raidenee, or who is bora Gtc_... 
•Ctcr &he commencement or this Act And outtide of CAnadA 
elaewbcre th~n on n Cant\dian ehip, !hall cease t.o be 1\ 
C.nAdi~tn citizen upon t.he expiration of one fte.M after be 

~~;t:at~'tr~~tO:~;~~tfo~~ ~~C:id ~,attaining 
(a} he .....U bis Canadian citirtn•hip by a declaration 

of r<tention then!ol, rqpnered in accordance witb the 
mt~~lations; and r•J .r be is. national .. citiltn ol a rounlly other than 
CanadA under lbe law of wlu<h be <an, at t.be time ol 
.... rting bi• Canadian citi .. nohip, di- hi .... lf ol 
the naoionatity or citi.., .. hip of that eountry by making 
a declaration of ali~na.ge or otllf'rw~. h., di\-e:sts him
toll of auch nationality or eitizen11hip: 

f.O Provided 
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:;::~ ~~ -:~r:; ':t.~~.US:,.ma~~ 
CanadiaD ci~p IUld dh·Ht himself ol the other 
nationality or citizenship. in whieh case upon eo doin& 
within the Wei time bo aball thtmJpon apia booome a 
CanadiAn eiliwa. 

7. E''ery foundlinrt, who t. or wu first found M & deetrt.etl 
infant in CAnada, ahA.II, ur-til the contrary is proved. be 
deemed to have beeu born in Conoda. 

~. Wb~re ft. ebild b born After the death of his father, 
the child oholl. lor tbe purpooeo of this Part, be deemed to 
have been hom immedia~ly before tbe death ol the latb .... 

PART II. 

CJ...~ADU..~ Crnu., ... OTJma TH.AX ~.1.11J&.t..V8oL"( 

o.- D (I) A - other than a natunol-bom Ca"adW. 
;::- cilb.tn, is a Canadian c:ilizen, if he 

(a) "'as granted, or hil name wu lnc:Juded in a oertaJicate 
or natunaJiutioo a.nd be hu not. become an alien at 
the commenccolent. of thlt Aet; or 

(b) immediately before tho cornn\eneement of this AoL 
wM a British aubjcot. who had CaMdian domicile: 

or, in the cue or a woman, 
(c) il ohe 

(i) before lhe eommencemtnt or this Act, •·at 
married Lo a man •·M, ir this Aet bad come into 
Ioree immediat•ly bolo,. the ~. ,.oukJ 
ba,·e been a natunl-bum Canadian citi11e0 u 
provkled in IOC'ticlft four ol thia: Aec. or a Canad.ian 
citi>on u ptOVidfd •• Jl01111V0Pbo (o) IUld ,., of 
this A.l~tion, and 

(0) at thr ~~m~nt. ol this Act, is a Briliab 
wbjet"t and hftll t>f'f'n lAwrully admitted t.o Canada 
ror permanent. rt' .. idrn~. 

w...,.tl..-.1 (2) A perso1~ who is t1 CnrHldiAn citizen uude.r trUbl':eetion 

r;.lEC. P~~" O:n'!~ th:~t~~. ~~81~1(\\~ b~~~~~ b0:o~~·uf~fl::~ 
th.__ (o) where he "'"l:l gnwted, ur hil name wM included i.n, 

tl eertilicate of oaturttliu~tion, on the dAte of the 
tetifieat~; 

(h) where he i• a CanadiAn eitilen by re1-.li00 t>£ btiDK 1 
British oubject wb~ had Canadian domi<ile. on the 
date be aA:quired Cana,.:lian dumjci!e; aod 

(e) in lbe eut ola ·-• to wh<-m -ph(<) ol 
rubeettioo one of thil .rtion Applies, on the cbte o( 

~~~the o: . .:t;::,~~ =~ ~:~.:~j1:~ 
~rms.nent f'Cfli<ltn~. wMt~vcr is the la.test date. 

•o J O. 
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• ;J!;.;.\~ ~ :U~ ma:.!'i:~:o~~,::t~•cl:!-;:: !:~ 
::: Q!:rt. ~~pplication for that purpote and satis6el =. ... _ 

(o) tilhu be h .. filed in lhe ollite or lhe Clerk or lhe 
Cour~ for t.b~ judicial di.trict. in which he resides, 
not. let~S than one nor more thAn fi\'e ytars prior to 
the dA.ta of his appli~tion, A c.letll\nttion of intention 
to beoome a CtmadiiUl ritixeu, the aid dcclarnlion 

:i~it~n~~!'t'!,.bhe h~n th~'e;~t~;il!~ t!:i:: r! 
CAnada with a Canadian ~ith:t.n: or he ls a British 
oubject: 

(b) be bu been bMully admou<d 10 Canada (or permA

ne-nt rt!lideoee therein: 
f<) be bu reoid<d tontinuously io Canada ror a period 

of - , .... immodis~ly ~in& w date or w 
applicaboo and, in addition, uctpt. where the appl.i .. 
cant bu """-..! ouUide or Canada in w anned ro..
or Canada during time of wu or wher<! w applicant 
ls the wife of and resides in Canada with ll Canadian 
citizen, hAs also resided in C.nada for a further period 
or not le5$ than four yean during tbc six yeZU'6 immo. 

ld~i~~~~ ~7=g~~.~~:: of tho application: 

l•~h~!"i:.:.~.:~.ro:~·rtr. ~~ci~~~· ... ~ :~~ 
?:~.!:::~~~=:«!continuously in Can.& 

(/ J be bu •• adequate lmowlod~ or w mpon.'libititiea 
and priviloge! of Canadian e•ll .. n<hip: and lhat 

(l~t:' ;~~l~in·~:~~M>~ ~o~lt~~ei~;:e To 
the pub1ic ec:rvie6 or CanadA or or • province tbe:reol. 

or ~/,isK:e'TI~~t~~ti~~te~ro;~;o::a~~! :u=:te0~7 :-1!~ 
CAnadian eltiwo~bip to nn)' ()4"'1110J\ who is a Britia11 •W.w. 
~bjcct nnd who ma.kea t.o tho Minil'lt('r a declaration 
t.h!U. be desires R~th N'rtilir-at.C! and who Mli!!fie:s tbo 

~;·;~~:;a~ (~J. fc'r'm ;;~ (}'j'~;;{(~~·~r ~=~~ 
one or this 8e(t~n: Pro";d('d thftl in any t:a.ee where, in ,._. 
the opinion of th<P lfini!lv. tMftl! &.doul•l a.~ to ... brther the 
appht"ant ~ the said QllAlifieatjtmt, \he ~linUter 
~lore .,._nbog su.eb a ('ltrtifkat. may n:frr tM dec:Jara... 
tioo and the mat.eri.al in a.apport. d)freof to tbe c:ourt in 
the judicial diJtrict in ..-hieh the decbrant midto, and the 
dec:1anttoo thall thereupon be dtalt with u an applieslioa 
under wbeeetion one of thia eeetion. 

•• (3} 
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•- (3) Tho Minister m•y gran~ a special ocrliflu~ of 
:"::."C.w citizenship to a minor child of a person to whom a certificate 
d.Dd.l'e6. of citizenship is, or b.a.s been, granted under this Act, on 

lhe apptirotion or th~ said pe.rson, 
(a) if tbe said person is the responsible paren~ of the 

child, and 
(b) if the child was born before We date of the certificate 

granted 10 tl1e said person and has been lawfully 

hriod • <•f~~ri~ <turla:; ~hieCC:::~~n~~ro~~e~crtifieatc 
:';:'t.t!.~ of citizenship hM se.rved in the anned forces of Canada =t to ea:!dae:p!r~~~~~~e tb~~r:~~!~i~ ~nli~ s:t:.r; 

engaged person, •hall be treated .. eqwvalent 1o a period of 
reside.noc in CanAdA for the pu:rpoecs of subeoetion one and 
subsection two of this section. . 

of (~?ti~~~~u:,n~fi:!fc~n 8~r •:lii~~!t!,'>rof =:r~~ 
tentiuy, gaol, reform.a.toryJ pri.son, or Mylum for the insane, 
in Canada, &hall be counted a.s a period o£ residence in 
Canada for the purposes of subsection one and subsection 
two of thia section. 

11. The M..inister may, in hi$ discretion, upon applie&· 
lion, grant. a certificate or ciii.r.ensb.ip to 

(a) a. person with respect to whose status as a Canadian 
citizen a doubt. exisUJ and the certificate rn.ay apeeif y 
that the grant thereof is mad• for the purpose of 
removinJ doubts IUJ to whether the person nAmod 

!~7J~~ ~n"~~~·b.ci~;!.,d':., u;:Jbll.~"Ct :~: 
person to whom it. is granted was not prcviomly a 
Canadian citiY.tn; 

(b t~:nsm~~~b~ ~~~~h:v~~:~~:~~t.h!i:~~; 
(c) a person who wae an alien and who was naturalit.ed 

under any NaturalizsUon Act. in Coree in Canada 
before the p&sSing or The Naturalization Act, 1914. 

1 2 . A certificat.e of cititcnsbip granted to any person 
under this Part, other than to n mi.nor under the age of 

~~~.tU,~· o:t:~11o?~l~:::r:: f~~ i~h~h!''C:J 
Schedule to lhis Act, and thereupon f.be said person shall 
become a Canadian eWzeu. 

c.u.~tav 1 3 . Except. as pro\•ided by this Act in the ei\SC of minol"8. 
;o,.:.':J-~~o n certificate of citizenship shall uot be grnnt.od to any person 
:ez:ebD~~r under A disability. 
~.n.,. 1 4 . ( l) Before granting n. certificate or citizenship to 

c:furr.~: :;~~:e:p~l!~~'~f" b~~ ~do~~~~~'b:th~~ ~= 
72 certi6cate. 
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certificate t~chould be granted. refer Lhe applieation to lhe 
Ccurt for another bearing to be known as n rehearing. 

(2) Where the Minis.ter refe.rs a.n applieat.ion for a NMJc.. 
rehearing, be shall gi\'e notice ln writing by registered mail 
of the reheo.ring t.o the applicant at tho post.'ll addn!ss 
shown in the application, and the rehe..<J.riog ~;bal l not be 
proec«lod with until the cxpimtion of at l"""t <birty days 
after th~ msilin,g of the- S3id notice. 

(3) An appllCMlt shnll, on a rehearing, produce to lbe Prod!~tlloa 
Court e:ueh evidence ae lhe court rnay require that. he ia or·~ 
qualified &nd fit t.o be gautcd a ocrtifical<l of oitizon5hip 
and &ball also personally np.)X'A.r before the court for exa.mina~ 
tion. 

{4) Tbc decision of the Court on a rehearing shaU be fin.t ~,. 
and conclusive as regards the appliCAtion. 

by 
1t~~ ~u:f~~c:n:c;~n~o:;>:b~~: !~ :=b ~~~ i:t• 

applicat.io.n under section ten of Lbis Act after the expiration 
of a period of two }'U.r$ from the date of sueh rejection. 

PART m. 
I..o$s OP CANADIAN CrrrZE.N&IIlP. 

16. A Canadian citi1en who, wben outside of Canada (?o ~·;,&.. 
and not. under a disability, by any voluntAry and fonnAl ::-"u!.t 
ae~ other than marriage, aequires the nationality or citiren· · 

~iCeo~ C:dfZ :~:O~&n Canada shalJ thereupon cease 

1 '7. (I) \VMroanatural·bomCanadiancitizcn,a~hisbirth ~' ,_;.. 
or during his minority, or any Canadian citizen on man-iage, :t:!t ..,.,_ 
became or bcoomes under the law or any other country a •&iollalh,. 
national or citizen of that country, if, after atttaining the 
full age of h..-enty-one years, or after lbe marri&ge, be makes, 
while not. under disability, and still such a national or 
eititc:n, a deelarntioo renouncing his Canadiau citizenship, 
be shall thereupon oeaso to baa Canadian citi.7.1lo. 

(2) Whe:re a C."Uladian citizen who i.s under the law of any ~laa 
other eountry a national or a citi.tcn of that country serves in :~:sc t. 

~:nadr:~e ~~i8th~~~%nC::!?oo 'b:~"c~~~~~ ~~ir:~~·h ~~ 
I S. (I) Where the ""'ponsiblc porenl of a minor child Cl>Ddol 

cease$ to be n Canadian eitizan under section sixteen or :;:~....a. 

:c~n aseC:~!di~:r cti~~c!£ ~: ~:i~ ~h~~~:nu~= ft~~r.a 
under the law of any other country, a national or citizen 
of lhat oountry. 

i3 (2) 
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un~2r !uQ:n"!:, ~i',~u:!ti~o ~,C!~h1:!~it;.:; 
aftt:r at&.aininc lbe age of c.nnty.one )-e&rl or in apecial 
ri~ 111ilh sbe COOitDt ol lbe Minister within 

~y~= :~::n~r:J~::· =~hi:~~~~Q :~i 
thereupon •R•in become A C6nad.ian citi1tcn. 

10. Whore a peroon ..,_ to be a Canadillll citizen ao 
ptO\idtd in lt'ttloa llxtH.n. eectioo M\'tDteen or lt(t~n 
cic)lt.eeu ol lha Act, il be it at ouch 1~ 0< ther<upon = o~ ,J:t~~i!hor c!iJ~::n~~tr~:~e:'et~n ~nae: 
to be • llriti>h subject. 

2 0. A Canadian citiJCn. other than a na.twuJ-bom 
Canadian titiat-o or a Cuadi.an. citixo who has 56\'ed in 
the armed r..- of Canada in time of 'IIV and ~· 

~ti~1l .. d::'.ld.r.u:!d~1;;1"&=r~ ~ ;rf.:t·~~~ 
lcA.st six consecutive year~ ~elusive of any pc!riod during 
wbicb, 

(a) be il in the public ttrvice or Canada or or a pro~&nce 
lhen!ol; 

(lt) be U a reprtSentaliYt or employ8 of a firm, bu.•in-. 
rompany or organiu.t.ion, re)j~OUf or otherwilc, 
tstabli11hed in Olnadll or of an tnternalional I!IJttrtOy 
o( an official character in which C11nada. p::a.rtieipatet; 

(<) be ,...idoo outside of Canada on aceount of iU-health 
or cli>ablbty; 

'"M: o1 &"..r;: Ooem~;!/ ::~~~:-:po"::~ 
:r g:~~~" (~~ !~; ~ao~:i~j~~ac~~ ~~gs~~~~1a~ 
in para.grllph"' (a) to (') incJusive or Otil eeetioo; 

(c) he it the !pOU!O of, and reoideo ouUOde of Canada 
r .. the ru.._ of heine with.- who is. naturol
bom Canadian citiacn: or 

(f) his Canadian citizcn!ihip is oertified to be extendC!d 
by cndonM"mcnt. or bj• certificate of dtirenship, or iC 
he haa no certificate or citizenship. or his passport, by 

~~~i':h.~~ ~i~~h~~one~ 
the oOiotr prior to the upiratioo or the oaid period or 
.U ytaro and .. tabli.ll<'<l · 

(i) tha~ hi.s absence from Canada "'"'of a temporary 
nllturo. Dnd 

(u) that he intendod in lQOd faith to ~turn to Canad• 

and~~r~:hr:·:rn!~C:~~ 
citir<n•hlp lor such period as may be p.....,bod by 
regulation. 
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2 1. (J) Tbe Governor in Council may order t hAt s.ny ~~::::;
person other than a natural·born Canadian cit.iten shall ea-11aa 

ii~r.~c a is c:fut:; tl!!~~hai~rd~!:~~~;rom tbc d~•i• 
(a) has. durins:: a ny wnr in which Canada is or hM 

been engaged, unlaw(ully traded or communicated 
with the c.ntr:qy or with a ~bject. of an enemy state 
or hM been engaged in or a.s,._"'ciated with any business 
which to his knowledge i! carried on in such manocr 
8.$ to ass.ist the enemy in t~uth war; 

(b) bAS obtoined a certificate of naturalization or of 
CAnadia.n citiumship by false reprtSCnr.ation or fraud 
or by concealment of material circum~t.anoes; 

rt ~a~~li~r~n ~:~::/~,\:en ~~io:ii~~~:t f:SS ~~':; 
six ye11rs ordinarily resident out ot Canada and bas not 
mAintained substantW eonncelion with Canada; or 

(d) if out or Can.:tda, ha..li s.hown himseU by act or $J)COOh 
to be disaffected or disloyal to Ri.s Majesty, or, if in 
Canada, ba.s been convicted or tre:'l.Son or $edit ion by 
a court of competent jurisdiction. 

&ec~~n1'~:al,~::rno~~1o n~ki~~e: o~~~ ~~t'e ;~ s--~QC 
known address of the person in res~t or whom tba report 
is to bo made, giving him an OJ_>port unity of claiming that 
tbe case be referred for such inqu1ry AS is bereinnfter specified 
and ir 'laid penlOn so claims in aecordanoo witb the notice, 
tbc Minister shall refer tllo t"aM for iJi((Uiry t~.ccordingly 

oo~~o~n~~lt~~rf;~i~h:C~~~ha~~ ~ehg~v~f.~o~ ~:ri. 
in Council upon the recommendation of the Minister, 

~~~!i'e~ ~h~ ~%ttJ! :'t'! a~~i~~\ bl~Ji~at0~~c:,o~~d 
shall be conducted in f:iueh manner as the Governor in 

fF'tb~c~:~:~~~!r~:~~;ld~i~~:~:."~18~~ ~~qb!f~g befci J•torito 

by &uch commi&~ion, be held by the superior court of tbe 
province in which the person conccrued I"C!!ides, and the 
~1:~ ~:l~:S7~~n nny inquiry so held t~hall be r&o 

thi~4~~~n ~~!f.~e0!114~ich00;~~~iringhrt~'::d~ivi1~: ~~.:0.. 
M are vested in any auprrior court or itt any judge the~of 
on th& oeea&on of any net ion in respect. of 

(a) enforcing the attendance or witn~ and cxrunining them on Ortth, affinnation or otherwi$C, and the issue 
of a commi88ion or a request to take evidence abroAd; 

(b) compelling the production or document$; and 
(c) pun.i!lhing persons guilty or contempt; 

and a summons signed by oM or more. members or the 
7 J Commission 
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Comroiss:ion may be substituted for and shall be equ_ivalent 
to any formal process capable of being issued in any aetion 
for enforcing tbo attendAnce of wit~ and compelling 
tbe production of documents. 

(5) Where tho Covert\Or in Council, under t1lis section, 
directs that any person ~ to be a Canadian citizen, the 
order shall have effect from stleb time a.s the Qo,·trnor in 
Council m:Ly direct and thereupon the ~d person shall 
cease to be a Canadian citizen and Mall give up and rut· 
render for ea.ncclJAtion a.ny ctrtificat(! of citizenship or 
naturaliz3tion granted to him and any person omitting 
to give up the said certificate shall be guilty of an offence 
and shall be liable on sumtn3ry conviction to a fine not 
exe<ediog fi, •• huodred dollars. 

Oitbtatllltt 23. (1) Where a person teAse& to be a Canadian cithen 
:. :C under section twenty or under section twenty--one or a 
t~~lld-. British aubjeet under section twenty-two of this Act, the 

citizenshi~ or stat.ua as to nationality of the spouse aod 
mioor ch1ldrcn of the eaid person shall not 00 affeetOO 
thereby c.:xocpt u provid0d in this tJe<:tion. 

=~t.ora un~2lr ':fi:o at\\=0or00:tio~ t:n~y~:a::•: Bir\~~ 
~-- $\lbject under eectJon twenty·two of this Act. if e..., (a) the wife of the said penlOn beeame a llritislt wbjee~ 

by reason only of her marriage to the saKI person; or 
(b) the said person is tbc responsible parcnr. or a child1 

the Governor in Council may direct that the said wife or tbe 
s:aid children shall cense to be CanAdian citizens or Brltisb 
rubjecta. as lbc ease may be. 

_..... (3) The wife of a per.•m who bas .....00 to be • Canadian 
c::.;::' citizen under section twenty or under 4eetion twenty-one 
c''*-~~'- or a British e:ubjeet under ~tion twenty .. t,wo or this Act, 

may within six months thereafter make tt dedaration 
renouncing her CR.nadian eiti1~nship or ber atatus as a 
British subject and thereupon any minor ch.ildrc:n of bor 
hu.sband and bersciJ &ball oeaac to be Canadian citi~n.s or 
British aubjects, as the e.se may be. 

::;,t:"" 2 4. Where a person OI.WeS to be a Canndian citizen as 
u-...u,,., provided in section t.weoty, section twenty-one or section 

:~?!ft~=:t~~t~r tos!:i~~r~~!~t~ .. ~ ~frfb':~:~ 
76 ho 
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!bFc~:~:C ~i:f:re ub:a~~~e a08~::::li%1 °~i~~~~:;u~ 
British subject, as the ca.sc may be. 

23. Where 1.\ person ceases to bo tl Canadian citizen or $a":1-c1" 
a British subject, be shall not thereby be di.scbargcd from ~~~ 

~i~go~l!~~tig;\!'i:~rbc~~~~~i~~ ~pc~t.;: aand'a::Ji:: =.:=o 
citizen or a British aubject. 

PART IV. 

$rATU$ Ot CANAI)lA."' CI'I'l.ZENS A.''» ltECOOSITION 
or BR.ITJ.Su Suw E(."T$ 

c....J"" 
2 6. A C.nadiao citizen is a British subject. ~~ • -·-Ca~?dia~ ~ti~~~aLEiW:~e~tht~ t~~r:vis?:~~~-~b~ ~:t:: 

!b1~ :t!}~~b~fg!llo~r,~tf:w:n~ u:b~~:~ w'bi:h ~ 
natural-born Canadian citizen is entiUed or wbjeet and, 
on and a.ft.er btcomin,g a Canadian citizen, shall, subject 
;:t~!lf!:~l~~i~~0~u.vo a like status to that or a 

2 8 . A person, who has aequircd the status of Drit.ish ~rilWI -~ 
subject by birth or naturalitation under the laws of any r ... = 
:':~b ~o ~:S~"t!J:t~U:~t;;e:}t:is0~~~l ~~=t~ =~ 
tion, ehnll be recognized in Canada aa a British subject.. _ __.lb. 

PA~T V. 

STATU$ OP At.ltlliS. 

29. (I) Real and personal property or every d...,.iption rue•~" 
may be taken, acquired, held and disposed or by an alien in '"
the same manner in &II ru~pects tus by a oatu.r81·born 
Canadian citizen,; and a title to real and personal property 
of every d~rjpt.ion may be dc.ri\•ed through, (_rom or in 
succession to an alien in tho ~e manDer in aU rupeeta 
aa through, from or in succession to a natural-born Canadian 
citisen. 

(2) This section ehall not operate so aatA> OtoohW._ 

(a~<JU:!%:a~;~~~[~~/rr~n~~i:; or for any municipal, 
(IJ) qualify an alien 1A> be the owner or a Canadian ship; 
(c) entitle an alien 1A> any right or privilege as a Caruldian 

eit.izon except IIUcb right. and priviiC&Il" in ,...peel ol 
property"" arc hereby 6xpr<$>1y given 1A> him; or 

n (dJ 
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(d)nfl'cet an estate or interest in real or personal property 
to which any person has or mfty beeomc entitled, either 

rr!~:~n~ ~:;~~1Co~=~0befur:~~::~~b 
~~~~ro~\:~·p=::C~":n;i~~!o~~3~~;la<!v e~~hi6; 
death or any peiOQn dying before that d•y. 

30. An alien &h.&U be triAble at. law in the same m:t.nncr 
.s if he were a natural~born Canadian citif.en. 

PART VI. 

PROCE.Dt.TR.E AND E\'lDESCE. 

~=-:.se. be 
3r!~d~to&r~:C!~ r~r tho j~=rdj~{ri~~i~~~h8~ 

applictmt resides or as otherwise prescribed by regulation. 

!:.~:.~~ be ~i!d ~th~~~C~!~k !1rtbe ~~:::d 0:b:r;i~r:J'b~ 
"~eo.,, tbe Clerk in a eonspicuoua plac. in his: office, or a& othtrwi&e 
t"<aor,. prescribed by regulation, continuously for a period of at-

,.,,.,. .. 
~~-

leQt three months before the applieation is: beard by the 
Court. 

33. At any time after the filing of an applieation for a 
certificate of citizenship and previous to the h~ring of 
the application, any person objecting to the granting or 
the certificate to the applieant may fi1e in the Court. an 
opposition in wbieh shall be stated too grounds ol his 
objection. 

pr!t!oo 1!~l~p~~!u~t' e.!j:~~=~h:h:~~ze,:~j~~ 
lhat he is qualified and fit to be r.nted a certlficote under 

l!~o~r~~~~;ffo~~ ... !1;.trg. u~~~ ft":'=..~u.~t: 
the atis£aetioo of the Court that be is prevented from so 
appearing by some good and sufficient. eausc. 

3iS. If the Court decides that tlle applicant lor a oerti
fieate of citizo .. bip is a fit and proper ponson to be gronted 
such certificate and ~ the requ1red qualifications, tl 
certified copy of tbe decision shall be trallSIIUtted by the 
Clerk ol tho Court to the Minist<r togotlu,r with the applic-
:;:n~~u:J~yot~~f:lro:· documents and reporta as may 

3 6. Wben tbe Minister receives a decision ol the Court 
under &eetion thirty-6\•e of this Act, ba rnay tbercuoon 

78 issue 
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issue a ~rlificate or citizenship and !ball send the cert.ificate 
to ll1e Clerk of the Court by whom $Ueh dec.i.!ion ,,.tlS for-

~"!~Pii~~~ :~~~ct:ep~ri!f<!,~~i~~a~"cT!~ ~CU ~:~ 
deliver the certific:lte to the applicant after having endor9ed 
lhe.roon the. date of tbc takang of t~c OAth 0~ :tllegi5:nce .~:rr:.-. 
wh1ch dnte sh:\1.1 be. the date of tho ct.rt.•flcate of cthtenshap. 

13 

37. The ;\linist.er, w:itb the t'l.pproval of the Ooveroor J .. ,,...uo. 
in Cotmcil, shall lake f5:UCh m~ures 3.$ to him marc a.ppc~r ~;~=.· 
~~~ ~ cf~~~~i!a.~l~~ i:~~~ti~~~~~.~t4 rcs0:o:r~: s:=: 
Uties and privileges of Canadian citir..enship. 

38. The Courl, in the conduct of proceedings under th.is ~1110 
Act. shall, by sppropriate ceremonies, impress upon apJ?Ii- "'c-"' 
CAnt.'l the responsibilities and privileges of Ca.n&.dian Clti• 
.. oahip. 

PART VU. 

G&XE.RAL. 

39. (1) The Co\'crnor in Coun.cil may JUA.ke regulations R_...~u
gcners.Uy ror carrying into c1Teet tbe purposes and provisions 
or this Act) and in particular with rcspeet to the: rollowing 
matte~:-

( a) tbe forms to be used under this Act including the 
ronn 1u1d manner or ~trat-ion or declnrat.ion& and of 
ee.rtificatee; 

(b) lbe time within which the oo\b of allegianec ;. to 
be taken art~r the i.ssua of a certificate of citizenship; 

(t) the persons before whom the oath of allegiance mAy 
be taken and the persons beforo whom any dcelarat.ions 
under this Act. may be madej 

(d) the fonn in which the taking of oatha of allegiance 
is to be at.t.tsttd and tbe re~tration thereof; 

(e) tbe persons by whom certified copies of o•ths of aiJcg;. 
ancc may be gi\'CD; and t.bc proof in any legal prooced
ing of any ~ucb oat-lu; 

(f) the impooition and application of fees in respect of 

:~~n~tib~~~f:~'~"~oot~ ~~eanbd i~~~ 
~J~c=ka~~~~:!l' ~ee~ro~:d~ o;r t~a~t. b~ ~W~ 
~~o: .. a~r ~t a~e=;:tr~nro:~ ~;~!ti~~, :r<!u!; 
ooth; 

(g) tbe expedient and fitting prooeduro to be follo•·ed in 
the conduct of prooooding:1 before the Court lo impress 
&:::!dl~l~~i!'~~iresponsibiliUes and privileges of 

79 (h) 
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(A) the IIWlMT of pRlOI of any qualilleation ~ Ia< 
~sront or a ~14 of citi>tnlbip UDder Ibis Ad; 

(i) the onanner or proof of Canadian citiaenohip and lhe 

(2fTh~{!o~~i:~ Co~~tti'.:Jor wch purpoee. 
(a) authorize the ;.ue of " proclAmation declaring that. 

any ~rt. or Hi! Maje.ty'1 dominions not listed in tho 
Firat Schedule to this Act is a country or the British 
Commoowealth for the purpc:)lo!lee or UUs Aeti 

(b) deoign•to ptrSOns in tho Northwest Tcrnt.oriet and 
in the Yukon Territory wbo d:LBLl constitute c:ourtl for 

(3J~ ..:~J~:S•!i..u be laid before Parliomcnt 
,.;lhin 61t<en doys allu tbey are made il Porliameni Ll 
t.bt-4 tittio,g, or if ParlWM.ot. d oot. then sittinc, within !!!::J:i.!t!OH tbe commoooemeot of the lltXi • ......,. 

40. Any d«laration m.adtl under tbl.$ Aet or undtr an1 
Act beret.orore in ro...., may be pre'·<d in any legal ~ 
ing by the production or the origioal declaration or or any 

:p~y !::;;!r:~~~e:l1o~~ b~ ~~,: i:'rfiatb~~~'· ~;a:,~r 
s~f1l0Jo:'c~r a!~;"~~!:rnben~~iJ::c:r~u~~onco~:le~~ 
~~~~~tfo".~",~':~:'.'ili:n""m~~~~~having 

41. A eenlfi .. te ol citi..,noohip or a oertificat.o ol natural-

=:of 'rr,.~'"!.i~rr..:: ~~y tt..!1 
COI1i1iod iO be a true copy by the olliocr or .,.._.. author
Uod t.o ioo!ue such certili .. ~ ol coli .. noohip or such ocnilicate 
ol naturoliution 0< b) aoy potOOQ authorized by JU<h 
ollicer 0< pcnooo in that boh.al!, witboul proof of ouch 
a.utboriaation.. 

... 2 . .Entries made in a.ny rtgiatcr in pu:nruanee or thil 
Act. or under any AcL htrct.ofore in for<lC may be proved 
b)' &Uth copies And certified in ~ruch manner as ma.y bo 
darccted by t he Minister, and tho COJ>ics of any such entrioe 
shaJI ba evidence or any maU.crt, by this Act. or by any 
regulation of the Go\·trnor in Council or of the Miniatcr, 
authori.oed t.o be in1<rted in lhe regi<t.er. 

4 3. Wbere any quootioo .,.._ under Ibis Aet u to 
wbother any penon bad Canadian domicile immediat•lh 

~~~':,!.7.~~~-;,~E1=.!'"~ 
il itanooe wode< tbe r .... ;~ Ad and the deimninatioo 
thereof in such m&Dn<'f aball be fioal and oonelll!i>11 lor 
the purpose~ ollhit Act. 

80 44. 
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1m:!;,~1~ ~!k:':; r~be ~~~:Jo~;~~~!~! ~: .. 
ft.lse in a material partieular, be shall be guilty of ao OC'~r~&\t-..t. 

~h':rr:n~ r:~pri~~=~th00:rv:n~:u~b!:Pf:t!o~ on-. 
for :my term not e.xceeding three montlls. 

an: ?hiJ~-e~t~ of~:R:~~"st~~t!h:fb':n:d:, 1hg'V~~ ~J. 
\l'!,~~~t!~r~~.~~~~~~r re~~!r.-<>ne or the 

an;2~~~~c~, ~~fio~e~:~etl~be~~:d~~~~;r p~:':n ~ :!•:::;~u 
made applicable in rcspeet or 

(a) a "oaturnl-bo.rn British subjeet" it ~all apply io 
respect. or a "natura14 boro Csnadian citizen"; or 

(b) a "naturalized Britiab subject" it. shall apply in 
rc.t;pect or a ucanadian citizen other than a natural· 
born Canadian citizen"; or 

((;)a ,.O:madian national" it ~ltdl apply in respect of a 
''Canadian citizen"· 

und~ this Aet, and w~rc in any Act, order or regulation 
aforesaid any provi.o:lion is made m respect or t.be status of 
any such person as a Canadian n:t.tional or British subject 
it shall apply in respect of his st.atus as a Canadian citizen 
or British subject. under this Act. 

~~~·.}:J,f.J!~!:!d'!:~n1ta~;!no'?'l~,0~h\~~~~~ .. _. 
~=:r~ti~~:~~D~~ !i!j~;..tno~ 8&';; ~e':!'s d~f111~ 
in the e3id Acta or in any other ltlw in force in Co:m$da of 
tbe national status he po6SC5SCS at tbe time or the coming 
into force of this: Aet. 

(2) This Aet ;, to be coDBtrood and int.crpreted a.s &fiord-~ 

~~~~~/0hea:f:o~d~ d':i'::~ ~c~~e~ =~~ ~ 
citizen if he i.8 not. a natural-born Canadjan citizen as au
defined in Ulis Act, and if be pos.ses'JCS tbc qualifications for 
Canadian eitizeuh.ip u defined in this Act. 

4. 7. This Act. shall come into force upon a date to be Cooaioc tow 
fixed by proclamation or the Go·vernor in Couneil. eon.. 

PART 1-6 Sl SCHEDULE 
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SCIJ£01JLES 

F\JtST ScnEDVLC. =ted Klnadom. 
Tile Common......tlh of Au.lralia (Ultludiog for ll,.-

or this Act. tho tenit.ory or Papua and Norfolk blllnd). 
The Oominion of New Zealtuld, 
The Union of South Afri<a. 
J..,land. 
Newf0<1ndland. 

S..:On Saal>oLL 

Oaillof Alk¢a""· 

I, A.B., owtar tha~ 1 will be faithful and b<4r true al!<Ji· 
ante to His Majesty Kine ~ tbe Sixth, hit Hem 
and Su- accordiJ>c to law, and !haL I W1ll fait.hfully 
obeuve tbe laws o£ CAnada and rulfil my duties M a 
Cant.dian citize1l. 

So belp me Cod. 
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